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MEET ON MARCH 17A FEW BARGAINS
WHITE FLANNELETTE

A quantity of reg 40c quality, good 
heavy weight, fine soft finish

to deer at 18c per yd.
Reg. 50c quality

WHITE COTTON
Reg. 35c for 23c per yd.

RIBBED HOSE
A quantity of reg. 50c to 75c Stock

ings all sizes.
Clearing at 35c—3 prs. for $1.00 

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Reg. $2.00 to $2.50 quality Shirts and 

Drawers. Clearing at $1.25 gar.

A. H. MACK AY

A. D. FARR AH & COMPANY
“The Advance House of the !\orth Shore '

Correct Apparel for Women and Men, glorious in line, fabric, ornamen
tation and coloring, vibrating a refreshing individuality.

Newest Fashions For Spring
For the first time since 1913, taster comes in March—the 27th—and as a 

result, Spring apparel makes its appearance much earlier than 
usual. The Fashions for spring are lovely, with all the 

gaiety, youth and verve that femininity love, and 
a truly delightful and interesting thing about 

them is that everything is marked at 
a lower price level than in 1920

j New Spring Suit Modçs 
| $22.00 to $45.00

Embracing every7asRIonaSlelype of 
= spring suit from the bonny youthful 
S box coat to the more conservative and 
S straight line effects. Each reflects 
= that thoroughness in tailoring and 
j= nicety of detail, which give these suits 
55 there superb character.

Misses’ and Small Women’s

Dresses
$14.95 to $16.50

In navy blue serge, embroidered 
as yoke and pleated skirts, excellent qual- 
5 ity, very attractive.

Sale of Sweaters
= Continues

| $1.45 $2.25 $3.95
S A j5rice representing about manu- 
j= faoturer’s present cost.

Slip on Sweaters of fine Zephyr yarn 
= in novelty weaves, 
a Smart full waist line and fish tail 
= models and the new round necks so 

youthfuland becoming.
Whatever the weather, its time 

nouf-to buy

Underwear
Because the prices are lower now 

than they are liable to be later, and 
the chances are that some day when 
you first need your lighter weight un
derwear the prices wont be so low.

General Foch never won any battles 
ordering munitions after he com
menced to need them. Stock up, get 
ready.

Night Gowns
$i.45

Fashioned of fine nainsook prettily 
trimmed with lace and embroidery, 
Round or V neck.

Crepe de Chene 
Underwear

Lovely flesh color garments soft, 
serviceable, washable, tailor finished 
and lace trimmed models.
Bodice

The annual meeting of the MIr
ani ichi Hospital Aid Society was held j 
in the Hospital on Thursday after
noon, February 24th. A large atten
dance of members was present and 
the following reports were submit
ted.

Secretary’s Report»

The second year’s work in the his
tory of the “Miramichi Hospital Aid 
Society” has been completed and we 
beg to submit a brief resume of what 
has been done.

During the year seventeen (17) 
members have been added to our 
vo l, making at the present time, a 
total membership of eighty (SO). 
The average attendance at our re- 

j gular meetings, however, has not 
been as large as we would wish, and 
we hope that in the work of the year 
we are entering upon, more of our 
members may realize the amount of 
work there is to be done End the 
urgent need for it.

Our hospital has been taxed to its 
utmost during the year. This means 
increasing needs of supplies, which 
in turn demand larger amounts of 
money with which to buy materials. 
488 different articles have been com
pleted by our Committees, all of 
whom have done most faithful work. 
During the summer, owing to the 
absence of many of our members, no 
meetings were held in July or Aug
ust.

At a “Benefit” evening at the Dime 
ra in April. $161.82 was realised.

On and after Sunday the Whooper 
will make three trips to Frederic
ton —Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day instead of running daily. The 
Ocean Limited going south will ar
rive here at 2.20 instead of 1.47. Nos. 
31 and 32 train will be discontinued 
between Campbellton and Moncton.

The reducing of the Whooper from 
a daily train service to a tri-weekly 
service will be very inconvenient, for 
the peeple from the up-river sections 
who do their business in Newcastle.

The New Brunswick Legislature 
will be summoned to meet in Fred
ericton on Thursday, March 17. The 
proclamation will be issued at once.

Asked regarding the possibilities of 
a by-election in Restigouche, follow
ing the unseating of the members. 
Messrs. Stewart and Diotte, in con
sequence of the decision of Mr. Justice 
Barry, the Premier said that under 
the law, the respondents were allow
ed twenty days from the date of judg
ment in which to appeal. No action 
would he, he said, taken until the 
twenty days had elapsed.

A meeting of the government will

Get
Sons.

it, at R. M. Faudel & 1,e 1101(1 111 Fredericton on next Tues
day, so the premier also announced.

HARCOURT RESI
DENTS SHARE IN 

WELLWOOD ESI

FUNERAL OF 
THE LATE MRS.

E. E. BENSON

$1.45
Teddy Suit

$2.75

I1
of the Theatre. In allowing us> the cal|on fur lhelr sharea
privilege, was much appreciated. | ,,.ho benefited are: Mrs

In June a Garden-party was held wood, mother of the late
I

New Modes in Dresses

>
$19.89 to $41.50

Sydney, X.. S. Feb. 24—The es
tate of the late A. E. Well wood, of 
Sydney, a track master for the I. C. 
R. who was killed a little over two 
years ago at North Sydney, has been 
finally settled. The late Mr. Well- 
wood died without a will and consid
erable interest was manifest in the 
case owing to the number of heirs 
who pressed their claims. The 
widow received half the estate.

There was a long list of heirs and 
all. with the exception of the children 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Buck-

The generosity of the management ' ,ey of X( wcastle. X.. B. made appii-

T: e heirs 
b. Well 
L. Wei. 

brother 
, sister.

all of Harcourt, X. B. and several 
children of the late Robt. Well wood 
The amount paid to each hoir 
$1.250.

Personifying the beauty, newness 
and vivacity of spring time, these 
dresses could hardly fail to charm the 
woman of particular dress ideals. 
Fashioned of silk, taffeta, crepe, tric
otine, serge and satin.

New Coats
$25.52 to $32.50

Both luxury and sendee are com
bined in the delightfully soft materials 
used in the spring time, expression of 
coats in plain or combination of shades.

donations of linen.
Much regret is felt because of the 

illness of our beloved Superintend
ent. We sincerely hope that change 
and rest may restore her fully and 
that she may return to the work she 
is so eminently fitted for.

ADA McL. PUTNAM,
Sec’y t

Feb. 1921

Treasurer's Report

Blouses
A Display of the Delightful Fas

cinating New Fashions
Georgette Crepe is the favored fabric 

for the Mode’s expression, in the soft 
beige and blue shades suit colors, 
dainty flesh and white.

$6.95

Womens Union Suits
v Unusual Values at

89c
Union Suits in band top, loose knee 

style, lace edged, regular sizes.

1 haw much pleasure in presenting 
our Second Financial Report for year 
ending January 1921

A. D. FARRAH & COMPANY
Newcastle, N. B.

on the grounds of Mr. W. A. Park, as | wood ; Frederick Well wood, 
a result of which $360.82 was added and Mrs. W. F. BuckDy, 
to our funds.

A Rummage Sale in the Town Hall 
netted us $33S.6S and during the 
Spring months, tea was served at the 
regular monthly meetings, bringing 
ip small amounts.

An Easter gift to the Hospital of 
29 dozen eggs came from the school 
children, each child, who could, bring 
-ing one egg. 15 doz. eggs were sent 
from Millerton. A club of little 
girls sent in small donations which 
they made from candy sales and en
tertainments. These small begin

nings. we hope, may lead to greater 
Work these little ones may do for the 
Hospital in years to come.

Our Society assisted at a sale in 
■the store of A. I). Far rail & Com
pany, in December, a percentage of 

the proceeds to be a donation from 
this firm towards the Nurses’ Home 
Fund. While we did not benefit dir
ectly from this splendid offer, we 

sit that the com foil of the nurses 
is as much our work as the com

fort of the patients and we did the 
wyrk enthusiastically. In this, we 
were assisted by the Chatham Auxil- 
lai y.

We have also undertaken, at the 
request of the Board, the raising of 
money for a memorial tablet to the 
late Mr. Ernest Hutchison. This 
■fund has been started but has not 
yet reached the amount required.
.JWe have received splendid sup

port from the Auxiliaries in Chat
ham, Millerton and Whitney ville.
The Millerton Auxiliary sent in sup- 

2E piles of linen from time to time and 
3E we have received a donation of $34.55 
S from Whitney ville as well as veg- 
5Ê etables and fruit. The Chatham Aux- 
S diary has taken charge of the “Baby 

SI Ward*' which they so exquisitely 

lulpped last year and they contih- 
oe to keep it supplied with every
thing requisite In the daintiest pos
sible way. They have also sent in

The funeral of the late Mrs. E. E. 
Benson was held from her residence, 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
A service for the family was conduc
ted at the house by Rei|. W. J. Bate, 
rector of St. Andrew's Anglican 
Church, after which the remains 
v.eie conveyed to the chu ’h, wher • 
the impressive service of the Church 
qf England was conducted by the 
rector. The choir was present and 
the church was filled by sympathiz
ing friends of the family. Interment 
was in the Miramichi cemetery 
the funeral vas under the direction 
of Mr. Charles Gough.

The pallbearers were Dr. J. D. 
McMillan, Messrs. Burton Somers. 
E. J. Morris, Samuel Craig. Frank 
Hare and Wilfred Reid.

As an expression of esteem in 
which the deceased was held a 

was large number of beautiful floral tri
butes were in evidence, and were 
sent by the following:

Wreath—Family 

Pillow—Father and Mother 

Wreath—Mr. and Mrs. Moulding 

.Wreath—Sister and Brother 
Crescent—Mr. and Mrs E. T. 

Lindon. ,
Cross—W. A. of St. Andrew's 
Cross—Mr., and Mrs. Perle y Brown 
Wreath—Mir. (James Russel^ land 

| f.fin fly

Wreath—Mr. and Mrs. Brownlow

- Ilarkin's Academy To
1 Malt by.

Te the President and merttbers of j ...\\ reath-
the Miramichi Hospital Aid Society. I .fi

Wreath —Pupils of M;s.-cs Hill

Receipts

Mite for year 
Donations for year 
Fees for year 
Life Members for year 
Life Members (Inst) 
Interest on money 
Annual Dues 
Sale Bye Laws 
Entertainments 
Cheques from G. Brander

$1,629.17
Balance in bank Januarv 1920 360.71

$1,989.88

Disbursements
Bills paid

Bank Acc. 
Disbursements

$1,139.21

$1,989.88
1,139.21

Balance in Bank, per Pass 
Book Jan. 31 1921 $860.67

Respectfully Submitted. 
AOGIE B. A. HUBBARD

Treas.
Mite Collections for year / ending

and Craig's Department.
Spray—Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Allen 
Spray—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Uncles 
Spray—Mr. and Mrs. W. F. True

man.
Si ray—Mr. and Mrs. Burton Som-

Spray—Mr. Wm. Irving and fam
ily

Spray —Commercial Class, St. 
Mary4s Academy.

â

I*

Jan. 31, 1921.
Mrs. Chas. Sargeant 
Mrs. John iV^cKeen 
Miss Helen Armstrong 
Miss Edith McLean 
Miss Minnie Pedolin 
Mrs. W. A. Park 
Mrs. O. Nicholson 
Mrs. C. Hubbard 
Mrs. McCullam 
Miss Helen Forrest 
Miss Elizabeth Nicholson 
Mrs. James Stables 
Miss Florrie Adams 
Mrs. B. H. Sinclair 
Mrs. McMaster 
Mrs. Petrie

(Continued on page 4) »39
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Could Not Raise
Her Hand To Head

Halifax Woman Had Suffered 
From Rheumatism Five 

Years Before She Got 
Tanlac

r

“It is such a relief to be free from 
pain after all . my years 'of suffering 
athat I feel like going out and telling 
«vfrrybtioy what a wonderful medi
cine T^anlac is.” said Mrs. H. W. 
Conrad, of 131 Cunard street, Hali
fax, N. S. lliuu

"For five years before I started 
taking Tanlac I suffered so with 
rheumatism in my legs and side that 
at times I could hardly move. At 
night I would often wake up in a ter- 
rSde pain and if I tried to turn over 
in bed it almost made me scream out 
I couldn’t raise my hands above my 
bead and i t was such torture to try 
and do niv work that I simply had to 
let it go undone. I was troubled a 
lot with indigestion and lost so much 
in strength and weight that I was a 
mere shadow of my former self. A 1- 
though I tried almost everything in 
She way of medicines nothing seemed 
to reach my case until ! tried Tanlac

“After taking seven bottles of the 
tmedkine I am like a different woman 
atnd feel fully ten years younger. 
The rheumatism has left me and it is 
»ui h a comfort to be able to sleep 
peacefully throughout the night. I 
Lave also been relieved of stom- 
3Urh troulile so that I can eat any
thing, and my appetite is just splen
did. 1 feel so energetic all the time 
that my work is a real pleasure to 
me and I can hardly find enough to 
da.”

Tanlac is sold in Newcastle by E. 
J. Morris, in Redbank. by Wm, M. 
Sullivan, in Doaktown by O. Hilda- 
brand and in Nelson by Mrs. James
INowlan.

Bathurst Board Of
Trade Celebrates

Bathurst, Feb. 22—With about 100 
guests at the banquet table, the 
Board of Trade of this town held 
their second annual dinner at the 
Masonic Hall this evening. Mr. J. 
L. Ryan, past president, presided at 
one of the most successful affairs 
ever held in Bathhrst.

The special guests of the occa
sion were R. E. Arriistrong, who re
presented the Board of Trade of St. 
John} E. W. Jarvis of Chatham; 
David Campaux of Campbellton and 
Peter Morais of Caraquet. Each of 
these responded in happy style to 
the toast of “Our Sister Boards of 
Trade.”

After the toast to The King had 
been honored, the following gave ad
dresses: Mayor Burns represented
the town of Bathurst; J. D. Hatchey, 
Geo. Gilbert and E. P. MacKay on the 
industries of the district and the 
Rev's J. A. Cooper and A. D. Archi
bald for the clergy with L. L. Des- 
roches proposing the toast to the

OTHER TABLETS NOT 
ASPIRIN AT AU

Only Tablets with * ' Bayer Cross”
are Genuine Aspirin

If you don't svo tile "‘Bayer Cross” 
on the tablets, you are not getting 
Aspirin—only an acid imitation.

The “Bayer Cross" is your only way 
of knowing, that you are getting genuine 
Aspirin, prescribed hv physicians for 
over nineteen years and proved safe by 
millions tor Headache, Neuralgia, Colds, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago. Neuritis, and for 
i'll in generally. Made in Canada.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—also 
larger sized “Bayer” packages can be 
Aad at drug stores.

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 
2n Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 
Honoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid.

♦While it is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer mamu > '.ire, to assist the

Kblic against iml;..:.u,;-.. the Tablets of 
y<yr Company, Ltd., will be stamped 
wiihXtlieir general trade mark, the 

"BayCT Cross.”

Advantages Of
Home Grown 

Turnip Seed

IE RELIEF
from™
Complete Treatment That
Gives Gratifying Results '

Wasing, Ont.
*‘I had an attack of Weeping 

Eczema so bad that my clothes would 
be wet through at times.

For four months, Isuf^red terribly, 
I could get no relief until I tried 
“Eruii-a-tives” and “SoothaSalvaM.

Altogether, I have used three 
boxes of “Sootha-Salva” and two of 
*Fruit-a*tives”, and am entirely

well.’*- G. W. HALL.
Both these favorite remedies are 

sold by dealers at 50c. a box, 6 for 
$2.50, or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

“Fruit-a-tives” is also put up in a 
trial size which sella for 25c.

Tests conducted at the Experimen
tal Station. Kentville. N. S. indicate 
clealy a great advantage from the 
use of turnip seed produced at home

Home grown seed has shown great
er vigor in germination than much 
of the seed purchased from other 
sources. This is doubtless due to 
the fact that it has been of more 
recent production and has not suffer
ed in vitality from storage, age. or 
other causes.

The Corning Top Swede which had 
its origin at Yarmouth and the Dit- 
mars Swede which originated at Deep 
Brook. Annapolis County are out 
standing sorts, and in fact, iq point 
of trueness to type are equal to the 
best Swedes tested. These men have 

jjfilie a wonderfully good work 
bringing these two V .-odes to their 
present standard of perfection. Not 
only are they high in dry ma*ter, in 
fact higher than many of the variet 
ies usually grown, but they are the 
best for home use or market of any 

far tested. They run true to 
form, being even throughout with a 
uniformity that cannot be excelled 
They are equal in yield to the best 
sorts grown.

In view of these facts it is well 
that consideration should be given 
to the advisability of using the Nova 
Scotia grown seed thereby increasing 

•,:rlds and at the same time en
courage an industry that «means so 
much to a country where roots form 
a large part of our succulent crop..

Areas have been devoted to seed 
production and seed is available at 
reasonable prices considering ‘its 
guaranteed quality. By applying to

the Secretary of the Yarmouth Coun
ty Agricultural Society, Yarmouth, 
N. S. and the Dominion Seed Branch 
Truro. N. S. farmers may get in 
touch with growers who have seed 
of known purity. <

After having tested nearly 100 lots 
>f seed from different sources for 
wo years we are convince;! tha’ the 

home grown seed will give best re
turns. This seed, however, is not 

j available through the local trade, ard 
j t.iat farmers may know how ii may 
I the object in writing tais article is 
I be secured.

Foster Govt. Is
Looking After 

North’d

The Chatham Commercial reports 
J. XV. VamUTbeck. M. L. A., as stat
ing that while in St. John at the 
Provincial Labor Convention, Premier 
Foster “extended an invitation to 
meet him and talk over things In 
Northumberland. Among the things 
explained (to him Mr. Martin report
ed that the Ferry at Chatham ,was 
out of date, and while it had been 
handled well by the young men who 
had taken it over, there were three 
weeks last fall it could not run on 
account of ice. Hon. Mr. Foster 
told Mr. Martin to have a boat built 
in Chatham and that the Govern
ment would pay for it. HaVe it iron 
clad to break ice so it could run un
til teams could cross on the Ice.

* Mr. Vanderbeck says that Hon! 
Mr. Veniot will be in Chatham this 
week or next, and will meet the citi
zens and look into the ferry matter, 
and will likely start right away in 
having the boat built. It will cost in 
the vicinity of $25,000.”

loss the price of lumber increased a living is very discouraging just 
and orders could he got lor the him- now. Let us hope ^lm^ it will be 
her. The outlook for all who de- hotter and brighter vimei 
pend upon the lumber business for conies.

1 spring
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Keep Little Ones
Well In Winter

Winter is a dangerous season ter 
the little ones. The days are change 
able—one bright, the next one cold 
and stormy, that the mother is afraid 
to take the children out for the fresh 
air and exercise they need so much 
In consequence they are often coop
ed up in overheated, badly ventilated 
rooms and are soon seized with colds 
o* grippe. What Tfr- needed to keep 
the little ones well is Baby’s Own 
Tablets. They will regulate the 

in} stomach and bowels and drive out 
< t his and by their use the baby will 
be able to get over the wint 
in perfect safety. The Tablets are 
sol'd by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co.. Brock ville. Ont.

Cream I^West
Hour

The family eats 
more bread since 
Mother started us
ing Cream of the 
West Flour. It 
makes loaves of ex
traordinary white
ness and flavor.
Maple Leaf Milling Co., 

Limited
Toronto, Winnipeg 
Brandon, Halifax

Election In
Restigouche Is 

Cancelled
Dalhousie, Feb. 23—Judge Barry 

who has been listening t .> evidence 
for the past week on the R ‘jtigouene 
election hearing, rendered his deci
sion today. No surprise came with 
the finding of Justice Barry as his 
verdict was in line with what wa < 
generally expected.

He finds both returns of Sheriff 
Craig were void, the election void, 
and orders that each party pay the'" 
own costs.

Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, who conduct 
ed the case in behalf of Messrs. Ste
wart and Diotte. whom the Sheriff 
declared elected in his first return, 
is not by any means satisfied with 
the finding and will take the case to 
the Supreme Court of Appeals.

By this decision of Judge Barry. 
Restigouche County in the next legis
lative Assembly.

You çan procure “Cream of West Flour’’ from

P..HENNESSY,- Newcastle, N. B,

LUMBER PROSPECTS 
ON THE MIRAMICH1

(Chatham World)
At the annual meeting of the North 

West Boom Company on Friday, in 
Mr. Davidson’s office, Newcastle, the 
former directors and officers 
were re-elected.

The lumber prospects were looked 
upon by every one present as very 
bad. All of the piling grounds are 
full of lumber, and there is no de
mand for it at any price. The Fraser 
mill is not to start till July, some of 
the others may not run at all. La$tt 
year’s cut was 40 million and this 
year's only 17 million, and the proba
bility is that part of this will bo loft 
on the landings instead of being 
driven clown to the booms. No boom 
master was appointed, and the lum
ber that comes downriver may be 
brief there and not rafted. It will 

cheaper by far to keep the logs in 
tlmx/onm than to saw them and 
holt! the lumber, as there would he 
no insurance. Mr. Snowball said he 
would not start his mill at all un-

CASTOR IA
For-Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Rod And Gun

“Camping Out Along The C. P. R.” 
a the title of a splendidly illustrated 

story by F. V. Williams in the March 
issue of Rod and Gun in Canada. 
Bonnycastle Dale tells of his exper
ience with snakes and eagles in var 
ions parts of Canada in this issue. In 
addition to these two stories there 
dre six others of equal interest by 
such well known Mature writers 
George R. BeUég^Harry M. Moore, 

Harry W. Laughy and E. T. Martin.
The Are arms permit law là dealt 

with editorially and In a strong ap
peal to the sportsman by Ipa Liegh 
ley entitled “An Undigested and In
digestible Law.** This issue x con
tains the final 'trapping department 
until the autumn and will be read

oE (Poldr —
Men who work indoors— 
in offices, stores, factories 
and warehouses, are in 
confiant danger of con
tracting coughs and colds, 
through over or under 
heated buildings and cold 
draughts. Their most 
reliable protection is

HAWKER’S
Tolu and Cherry

BALSAM
which quickly and effect
ively checks these colds, 
preventing dangerous 
complications.
fefont McDonald.

Barrister, St. John, says,—
“For dures months I suffered withtree months 1 suffered with a
______bronchial cough which baflUd
all treatment. Hawker’s Tolu and 
Cherry Balaam was Suggested and 
less than two bottles completely 
eradicated the cough. I recommend 
it to all similarly afflicted.”

25c. and 50c. botOn». ai 
all drug and general More*.

T*e Canadian Drug (X, Limbed.
ST. JOHN, N.B. * »

with interest along with the other 
departments of guna and fishing 
which are up to their usual high 
standard. Rod and Gun In Canada 
H published monthly by W/J. Taylor, 
Limited, Woodstock, Ont

MAKES 
BETTER 

. BAKINGS
TTHE reason why BEAVER FLOUR makes 

•*' such light, flaky pastry, and such excel
lent bread, is—it is a blended Klour.
BEAVER FLOUR is a combination of the 
world-famed Ontario Winter Wheat scientifi
cally blended with enough Western Hard 
Wheat to give it strength—the resulting pro
duct is Hour unsurpassed for high quality and 
richness of flavor./
Try BEAVER FLOUR and note the marked 
improvement in your bakings.

Sold at your grocer’s.

The T. H. TAYLOR CO.
Limited,

CHATHAM, ONT.

J;

COMBINATION 
CREAM

ontee. 
60f

ns*.

A Wondrous Beauty 
Cream

YOU will love the fragrance first. Then the 
velvet smoothness, the delicate creaminess, 
of this marvelous beauty cream. It fairly melts 

into the skin—without a trace of grease, or the 
clogging of a single pore. Anemic tissues 
speedily drink it in ^becoming smooth and softly 
pliable undqr Combination Cream Jontcti. A 
perfect base for powder. Take home a jar

DICKISON & TROY, ‘The Retail Store”

With £ 
A

Lower Your Coal Bills
um \ 9 PIPELESSIHjIjLi/i. furnace

It will cost you less for coal to heat your whole house 
with this furnace than it will to try and heat it with stoves.

It will cost you less for coal with a “Heda” Pipeless 
than with any other heating system!

The “Hecla" Firepot has three times the heat radiating 
surface of any other furnace because it is ribbed with flanges 
of sfeel. For that reason it gives quicker heat—and more 
heat. /

Owners say that this exclussive “Hecla” feature applied 
to pipeless heating means wonderful fuel economy.

tons
At today’s price of coal you do not need to save many 

; to pay for a “Hecla" Pipeless. _
Patented Fused Joints *afle another superiority of the

s'
>ints ___ __

“Hecla” Pipeless> They are prJof against leaks of gas and 
dust. « S

And in the "Hecla" Pipeless you get an extra big water- 
pan— that runs all around the furnace. Thus, every room in 
the house is supplied with air that contains a healthful de
gree of moisture

It takes but a day to install a “Hecla" Pipek 
booklet “Buying Winter Comfort” -
vantages fully—tells why it keep! 
why it heats every room properly, why we guarantee it ab
solutely. Write for it now. There’s lots of zero weather 
ahead. Why not enjoy the comfort a "Hecla” Pipefess gives, 
and begin saving your coal bills now—this winter.

lesfr^hr
otlei^Nk
egetables/'

B. F. MALTBY, Newcastle, N. B. 
Phene : IK

SOLE AGENT
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Good Health* iff for revenue, or any kind of policy 
which will enable them to take the 
spoils of office?

If tlje truth were only told and 
i.:3n were only true to their convic
tions, Mr. Gauthier is in the same 
boat, as hundreds of thousands of 
Liberals in the Province of Quebec, 
and it may come to pass before long 
that they will be. compelled by the 
force of circumstances to declare 
themselves as courageously as he 
has done.

Don't Be Most Teas look pretty much 
alike in the dry leaf - but there 
is a vast distinction in infusion

The enormous sale already created is proof evidence 
conclusive that the Quality and Value of

New' York C. P. R. Building Can Be- Yours

If Your Blood Supply Is Kept 
Rich and Red

It is a waste of time and money to 
fight merely the signs of disease; 51 

the long run you ire probably woise 
off than when you started. What is 
far more important is that you should 
intelligently examine the various 
symptoms and trace the cause. When 
you remove the cause, health will be 
yours. For example, anaemic people 
often endure months of suffering 
while treating its symptoms, such as 
indigestion, shortness or breath, pal
pitation of the heart and exhaustion 
after any small effort.

The apparent stomach and heart 
ty ubles are generally nothing more 
than the result of an insufficient sup
ply of pure blood. This anaemic 
state may have followed some pre
vious illness, or an attack of influ
enza; or it may have risen from 
overwork, worry or too little fresh 
air. To obtain good health the sim
ple and proper course is to build up 
tfte blood, but to do this you must 
select a reliable remedy with a repu
tation such as Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills. These pills enrich the blood 
which carries nourishment to all the 
organa of the body and enables them 
to do the work nature expects of 
them. Thousands of men and women 
have proved this for themselves. One 
of tliese is Mrs. T. Flynn, It. R. No. 
1, Erinsville, Ont., who says: “Last 
spring I got into a badly run down 
condition. I had no energy; work 
left me exhausted, and the least ex
ertion would make" my heart palpi
tate violently. I had often read o\ 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills, and decid
ed to give them a trial and got a half 
dozen boxes. I had not been taking 
the pills long when I felt a decided 
improvement in my condition and by 
the time I had used the six boxes I 
could do my housework with ease. I 
can strongly-recommend Dr. Wil
liams* Pink Pills to all weak people

You can get these pills through an3 

dealer in medicine,

is irreproachable
Mr. Gauthier expresed the belief 

that Quebec's naturally on the trade 
Question is Ontario. He does not 
want an alliance with the farmers 
because he is afraid of the commun
ism of the agrarian movement. Nor 
does he want an alliance with Labour 
because the labor unions of Canada 
are affiliated with the American 
Confederation of Labour the head
quarters of which are in Washington. 
I11 ringing tones, he said “I don’t 
want our policy, our fiscal policy, 
our national policy to be dominated 
by someone who does not live in our 
land." Equally forcibly, he said 
“The agrarian movement is tending 
to class movement, and I am afraid 
of that and my people are afraid 
of it. The people of Quebec are 
going to seek an alliance for the 
benefit of all parties concerned and 
specially for harmony amongst all 
classes, all groups, all provinces all 
races, all. creeds."

His castigation of the Honourable 
Rudolph Lemieux, his chief assail
ant, was scathing and skilful. “Here” 
he said “you have a man who se- 
nresents tw*o constituencies, Gflspe, 

a fàrmihg constituency, and Maison
neuve, a manufacturing constituency. 
In the one he preaches free trade and 
in the other he preaches protection."

“You will remember that for many 
years there was a great discussion 
about airships. Some scientists 
claimed that in order to float in the 
atmosphere you should have some
thing lighter than air. Then scient
ists came to the conclusion that it 
was necessary to have something 
heavier than air. At the time of the 
first theory balloons were made of 
silk and were filled with gas. Then 
the aeroplane was invented, and 
through the rapidity of the move- 
motor it was able to plane into the 
atmosphere. The honourable gentle
man started his career as a balloon. 
He was robed with silk and filled 
with gas. Then he changed into an 
aeroplane. He had to give action to 
his airship through the most power
ful motor there has ever been in 
this land, one that can never be dup
licated. This motor was named Sir 
Wlfrid Laurier. When the motor

Sealed Packets Only Black, Green or Mixci

Prof. ISAAC NEWTONirnwil

iwiiflil UC. MUS.
/

Organist arr1 Choir Master of St. Jajnes
Presbyterian Chinch

• 0will receive pupil-t in

VOICE CULTURE, PIANO, THEORY.
Lessons at pupils homes

P. O. Box 359 - Newcastle, N. B.

visited friends in Doaktown on Sat
urday.

UPPER BLACKVILLE
Great interest is being taken by 

New York transportation and real 
estate men in the decision taken by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway to 
Concentrate its various offices into 
one building close to the Grand Cen
tral Station.

The Canadian Pacific deal, which 
has required entire year to close 
on account of\ts elaborate ramifica
tions, involves a lease from the 
Madison Avenue Off ices, Inc., the 
holding corporatibn for the Fifth 
Church of Christ Scientist, of a 
large store, basement and almost the 
entire second floor of the 44th Street

Portion of this twenty-one story 
uikilng; and also involves an in
vestment of considerable proportions 

by the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company in the building itself, in 
consideration of which the name of 
the building will be changed from 
“Madison Avenue Offices,” or, as it 
has sometimes been referred to, the 
“Christian Science Building,” and 
will be re-named the “Canadian 
Pacific Building.”

The area of the plot on which the 
building stands covers over 31,000 
square feet, and is situated directly 
opposite the xHotel Biltmore on the 
east. Brooks Brothers’ building to 
the north and the old Hotel Man
hattan to the south.

The Canadian Pacific Railway will 
occupy in the store, basement and 
second floor, all that part of the 
building on which only a year ago 
stood St. Bartholomews' Church, 
demolished last April, to make way

tot the great uptown trend of busi
ness. «

The negotiations just closed pro
vide, in addition to the investment 
mentioned above, a lease for 21 
years at an aggregate rental of 
something approaching $3,000,000. 
It was said by F. R. Perry, General 
Agent, Passenger Department, in 
New York, for the Canadian Pacific, 
that it will give up its railway offices 
at Broadway and 30th Street and ita 
branch at Broadway and 33rd Street, 
and will combine its railway, steam-, 
spip, and colonization departments 
in its new home on Madison Avenue. 
The plans of the Canadian Pacific 
Company are particularly signifi
cant in that they will provide the 
largest consolidated ticket offices 
in New York, for.rin addition to their 
own occupancy, it is said ! by the 
agents of the new Canadian Pacific 
Building, that negotiations are pend
ing with several of the largest trans
continental railroads for representa
tion in the same store. This ar
rangement is similar to the Rail
road Administration during the war.

The store has a frontage of 81 ft. 
6 in. on Maidson Avenue and 146 ft. 
6 in. on 44th Street. The Canadian 
Pacific Building will contain over 
400,000 square feat of rental area 
and will be the most up-to-date office 
building in the Grand Central Dis
trict. Many offices and much spacb 
have already been leased to influ
ential corporations, and it is said by 
the agents that other important 
leasea are now pending. .

Mr. Wilbur Arbeau called on Mr.. 
Chester Connors Sunday.

Mr. Finton Bergin who was con
fined to his home is now on the roa*£ 
to recovery.

Mrs. Jane Peterson and couiria 
Miss Jennie were visiting her sister 
Mrs. Henry Veno of Weaver's Siding*.

Mr. Fred N. Arbeau is now con- 
valscing after a serious illness ot 
la grippe..

Upper Blackville, Feb. 21—The 
weather for the past weeks has been 
very favorable and the roads are in 
an excellent condition.

We are sorry to report so many of 
our friends on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Davidson 
are visiting the formers parents Mr. 
and Mrs. William P. Davidson of 
this village.

The many friends of Mr. John 
Peterson are glad to hear he is con
valescing att^r underging an opera
tion at the Miramichi Hospital in 
Newcastle.

Our school is progressing under 
the skilful management of jMr.. 
George Hovey of Ludow, N. B.

Miss Muriel Donald called on Mrs 
Percy Dunphy one evening last even
ing last week.

Mrs. Ethel Burke and niece Mrs. 
Thomas Allan Connors made a busi
ness trip to Newcastle Monday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Arbeau are 
receiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a young daughter Feb. 20th

Misses Margaret and Isabel Ber- 
Duncan

EVERY CHILD
needs nourishment 
that not only sus
tains strength but 
also promotes nor
mal growth.

or by mail post
paid at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. WilHflmV 
Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont. EMULSION

gin visited Mrs. James 
Thursday evening.

Messrs Thomas and Herman H. 
Connors of G.. Schofield Camp, Doak- 
town spent Sunday at their ht me in 
this place.

Miss Violet S 
day with her 
Morehouse.

Mr. Duncan Campbell has returned 
home after spending the winter 
months with James Holmes Co. Ltd 

Doaktown
Mrs. Ottis D. Arbeau was 'visit

ing her mother-in-law, Mrs. Harriet" 
Arbeau for the past week.

Mr. John Donald of this vicinity 
passed through enroule to visit the 
private schools.

Mr. Hinson Morehouse of Beaver 
Brook visited his parents here, Sun
day last.

Miss Jessie Sinclair of Ludlow 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs.. Charles Morehouse of this place

Our popular mail-carrier m£ Page 
Arbeau makes hjs weekly routes, he 
always

is a food-tonic that is 
of special significance 
A/& to children.
«5» Those who are 
Ivy not thriving 
ill A ought to take 
Its* Scott’s Emulsion

Scott A Bowne, Toronto. Ont. 
--------- ALSO MAKERS OF---------

A Rift In The Lute

outstanding fea- 
first week

of Parliament was the speech 
of Mr. Gauthier, the Member of St. 
Hyacinthe, in which he definitely 
broke away from the Liberal Party 
with which he had been connected 
all his life.

The bitterness and narrowness of 
our politics are never more strongly 
exhibited than when a man severs 
his connection with his party. Ever 
since Mr. Gauthier’s name became 
talked about In connection with a 
Cabinet position he has been sub$ 
jected to the most vicious attacks of 
his old political friends in the Pro
vince of Quebec. Traitor, renegade, 
Judas, w^re among the mildest epith
ets hurled at him. Attempts even 
were made to besmirch his private 
character. Important newspapers 
haunted him to the point of perse
cution. Then came his turn. On 
Wednesday he got the Speaker's 
nod of assent, giving him the floor, 
and proceeded to smite his assail
ants hip and thigh. It was a well 
balanc&d, vigorous deliverance, at 
times raiding to eloquence. The pitch 
of it lay In the declaration that he 
had not left his party, rather the

The most

Arbeau spent Sun- 
unt Mrs. Charles

Ki-MOIDS
(Tablets er Gueules)

eos INDIGESTION

eases Them pikeir
It appeals to everybody 
because of the pleasure 

and benefit It affords.

'California Syrup of Figs” is 
Child’s Best Laxative

AFTER
EVERY
MEAL

Beware I Say “California” 
may not get the genuine “Ca
Syrup of Figs” which doctors_____
mend for babies and children of all ages. 
Nothing else cleans the little bowels and 
regulates the child’s stomach and lires 
so gently, bo thoroughly. Direction» 
on each bottle. But you must ny 
“California." Don’t be talked into mm 
imitation fig syrup which hasn’t the 
delicious, fruity taste or the, perlas* 
“lamtive nhvair.” «Mum

or yen

The longest-lasting refresh
ment possible to obtain.

brings the cheery letters 
to the lumber camps and greets the 
girls with a smile.

Mr. Duncan Campbell accompanied 
by his cousin Miss Charlina More
house was calling on friends Sunday 
last.

Mrs. Carrie Arbeau who has been 
very ill all winter, her many friends 
are glad to see her in their midst 
again.

The JL. O. F. is to hold their 
monthly meeting March 9th all mem
bers are invited

Miss Helen Campbell was calling 
on Mrs. Herbert Morehouse one day 
last week.

Mrs. Peter Moran and son 
Lawrence spent Sunday in Blhtsfleid

Mr. Herman H.. Campbell made an 
extended trip to Freder'cton whore 
he was the guest of Mrs. Walter

Sealed tioht—kept 
right in Its wax-wrapped 
ImpUrlty-proof package.

‘laxative physic” action.

party had left him. He is a believer 
in moderate protection, which has 
been carried out by his beloved lea
der, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, when in 
office for fifteen years, and now he 
finds himself unable to subscribe to 
the new Liberal doctrlhe which is 
against protection and In favour of 
free trade. “Who** said he are ren
egades? Is the man a traitor who

Eyeglass ALI 
need is no 
respecter
of persons. You see 
the youth of seven or 
the years of seventy 
wearing glasses. It is 
wonderful to be made 
to see properly.
C.M. DICKISON ft SON

Newcastle, N. B.

Flavor Lasts

■till fights for the tariff Instituted 
by the late Sir Wilfred Laurier, aa 
leader of the LISerai Party, which 
baa brought wealth and hopptaSse to 
the people, or-are thoee the traitors 
who want to destroy that platform 

who want free trade; who want tar-

PILES ip
and afford lasting benefit toe. a box: all 
Asalars, or Bdnumeon, Bates A Co.. Limited, 
Toronto. Sample Box free if you mention this
gaper end eootoee to. stamp to pay postage.

with f'JSer

sa»
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Established 1867

Published every Tuesday afternoon, at 
Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the Mir- 
amichi Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price in Canada and Great 
Britain $2-00 a year; in the United States 
and otner foreign countries, $2.50. All 
subscriptions are payable in advance. 
Single copies 5 cents each.

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

In The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1921 araaafollews

Per inch, first insertion................75c.
Per inch, second insertion................40c.
Per inch, third insertion.................... 35c,
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 25c.
Per inch, Card of Thanks.......................75c
Per inch, Engagement Announcement.75c
Per line, Reading Notices................10c.

with minimum charge of 50c.
Births, Deaths or Marriages.................75c
In Memoriam............................................. 75c
Poétry, per line.......................................... 10c
Caps and Black Face Readers 15c per line 

minimum charge 00c 
Persona having no account with 

this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements. 

Contract Display Rates on applicat
ion.

All prices above are for Cash.
All kinds of Job Printing.
Addrese all communications to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.
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MIR. HOSPITAL AID 
ANNUAL REPORT

(Continued from page 1)
Mrs. McCormack 10.30
Mrs. George Stothart 8.20
Mrs. G. M. Lake 25.20

$361.60
Officers Elected

Honorary Pres.—Mrs. E. J. Hutchison 
President—Mrs. C. C. Hubbard 
1st Vice-Pres.—Mrs. B. F. Maltby 
2nd. Vice-Pres. —Mrs. W. J. Bate

New Prints, and Ginghams, 
•t R. M. Faudel & Sons.

For real “honest to good* 
ness” value you will use Red 
Rose Tea. The same good tea 
to-day as for over 26 years.

Secretary —Mrs. L. D. Murray 
Treasurer —Mrs. Charles Sargeant 

Church Representatives 
Baptist—Mrs. Kinley, Mrs. McCor

mack.

Methodist —Mrs. Champion, Mrs. 
Petrie.

Roman Catholic—Mrs. Barry, Miss 
Creaghan.
Anglican —Mrs. Allan Ritchie, 
Mrs. J. W. Davidson.

Presbyterian —Mrs. Geo. Stothart, 
Mrs. John Williamson.

Salvation Army—Capt. Millard, 
Lieut. McLaren.

Committees
House Committee—Mrs. L. H. 

MacLean, Mrs. H. Sinclair Mis. O. 
Nicholson.

Buying Committee—Mrs Brander, 
Mis. K. Anderson, Mrs.. C. Sar
geant, Mrs. O. Nicholson, Mrs. W. F 
C'opp.

Cutting Committee—Mrs. McMas
ter, Mrs. Petrie, Mrs. Gough.

Work Committee—Mrs. F$ark, Mrs. 
Williamson, Mrs. Lake, Mrs. John 
McCullam.

Mite Committee—Mrs. James Stab
les, Mrs. H. Sinclair, Mrs. Petrie, 
Mrs. McMaster. Mrs. Copp.

Finance Committee—Mrs. O. Nich 
oison, Mrs. Kinley, Mrs. R. W. Crock
er.

Auditors—Mrs. E. A. MacMillan, 
Mrs. A. J. Ferguson.

1 Rheumatic Pains
5 Are relieved in a few days by 
•) taking 30 drops of Mother Sdgel’e 
Jji Syrup after meals and on retiring. 
^ It dissolves the lime and acid 1 

accumulation in the muscles and ,!«.
6» joints so these deposits can be 

expelled, thus relieving pain and 
soreness. Seigel's Syrup, also 
known as “Extract of Roots,” 
contains no dope no r oth er s trong 
drugs to kill or mask the pain of 
rheumatism or lumbago, it re
moves the cause. 50c. a bottle 
at druggists. tI

CHATHAM BRANCH MIR
AMICHI HOSPITAL

During the past year the Chatham 
Branch of the Mirainichi Hospital 
Aid has increased its membership to 
forty-four and meetings have been 
held regularly with the exception of 
the summer months.

A most successful Valentine Tea 
was held, the receipts amounting to 
Two Hundred and Forty-two dollars 
(242.00).

One hundred dollars was voted for 
Rubber Sheeting in March and in 
June the following articles were or
dered :

1 latch Bed, 1 Instrument Stand 
with two trays, 1 Pacqulin Contery, 
1 Military Stretcher and Sling, 4 
Bed f ’radies.

For the Baby Room the following 
articles were provided:

2 Wall Cabinets, 3 Bath Thermom
eters, 1 pair Window Curtains, New 
bows for cots, 70 Napkins, 20 Slips, 
2q Night Gowns, 25 Pads (absorbent)

Material has been purchased for 
new set of linings, spreads etc. Two 
Towel Racks, are on order, also set 
of Test Tubes and Sterilizer.

On October 40th a Food Sale was 
held with proceeds amounting to 
One Hundred ànd Twelve Dollars 
and Ninety four cents (112.94)

Six of our members went to New
castle on Thursday Nov. 4th to as
sist the Aid in the Sale at Mr. Far- 
rah’s. They were entertained at 
lunch by the Newcastle ladies and 
enjoyed the day very much.

On February 2nd a Jam and Pickle 
shower was held and afternoon tea 
served. 107 jars were donated and 
$17.00 in cash. The jars were pack
ed and delivered to the Hospital.

A Beautiful Display of

New York Voiles
They are now being shown in all the wanted colors and designs.
Made in the famous “Hegla” make direct from 5th Ave., New York

PD1FFQ this season are lower than you have been in the habit of 
f MVEiiJ getting. Light and Dark Fancy Voiles at 60c to 1.50 yd.

The New Hats
The new Hats for Men have arrived. The shapes are much smaller than last

year. Pri*s are smaller also.

As our year ends in June, it is diff
icult to give an exact Financial State 
ment but that will be forwarded in
our yearly report.
V

FRANCES TWEEDIE, Free 
MAUDE McDonald, Secy. 

Chatham, N. B.
Feb’y 19, 1921

EAGLE uon74 srvit

Write to-«Iay for our bid
Free Catalogue
showing our full lines of Bicycle» for Men 
and Women, Boys aad Girls.

MOTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tire», Coaster Brakes, U'heels, Inner Tubes, 
Lamps, Bells, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip 
ment and Parte of Bicycles. You can buy 
your supplies from us *t wholesale prices.
• T. W. BOYD A SON,

Xt Notre Dame Street West. Mon treat

REPORT OF MILLERTON
HOSPITAL AID AUXILIARY

The Millerton Hospital Aid Auxil
iary executive consists of—
Pres.—Mrs. Jas. D. Lyons.
1st Vice-Pres.—Mrs.. L. W. Flett 
2nd Vice-Pres.—Mrs. Matthews 
9ecv-Treas.—Mrs. /YV. A.' Simpson 

We sent to the Hospital the fol
lowing articles in August:
13 Pillow Cases, 2 Draw Sheets, 1 
Pillow, Magazines, Eggs, Preserves. 
At Easter 15 doz. eggs were sent.

Several donations were sent for 
the Rummage Sale- 

Cash on hand $12.15
JEAN SIMPSON, Sec.-Treas.

1st. Vlqe-Pvea —Mrs. Charles (Mc
Kay.

2nd Viqq-Pres.—Mrs- Hiram Whit
ney.
Sec.—Mis. Edward Touchie 
Treas.—Mrs. Ernest Mutch 

Members on the Roll 19 
Cash donated to Hospital $34.55

MRS ED TOUCHIE, Sec.

REPORT OF WHITNEY
VILLE HOSPITAL AID

The officers for this year are as 
follows:
Pres. —Miss Bessie Somers

STOMACH IN ORDER!
NO INDIGESTION,

GAS, SOURNESS

“Pape’s Diapepsin” has proven itself 
the surest relief for Indigestion, Gases, 
Flatulence, Heartburn, Sourness, Fer
mentation or Stomach Distress caused 
by aridity. A few tablets give almost 
immediate stomach relief and shortly 
the stomach is corrected so you can eat 
favorite foods without fear. Large oaee 
costs only few cents at drug store. 
Millions helped annually.

FURNITURE
xxxxxxxxxxx:xxxxxxxxxxxrecxxxxxxxoecx

NEXT!
March 1st to March 15th

Following our Readjustment Sale on winter goods, we now offer our entire 
1 Home Furnishing Stock consisting of all lines

Kitchen Cabinets Dining Room Sets
Den Furniture Living Room Furniture

Rugs, Oilcloth and Scotch Linoleum
and numerous other Home Furnishing lines

Mar- lstl 25 Per Cent. Discount iMar. is
^ Terms’.Gash 3.

RM . « ■DOAKTOWfS ü
Limited.

*4» «A - .,‘j; t »' - 1Ai NEWCASTLE

—«y»*»
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KING COLE TEA
POPULAR RETAIL PRICES

RED Package
PfcK Lb

- 55c. KING COLE 85c.
GREEN Package - 65c. ORANGE PEKOE , PER LB
BLUE Package 75c. "The 'EXTRA' in Choice Tea'

' Ft'will be observed that the RED and GREEN Packages 
have again been reduced five cents per pound 

For the past ton years every package of KING COLE TEA has carried a definite 
guarantee of satisfaction to the buyer. This guarantee is in force to-day as here
tofore, and will be found plainly printed on each package.

Maritime May
Have Smaller 

List In House

Ottawa, Ont. Feb. 22—The effect of 
a possible further curtailing of the 
representation in the House of Com
mons of thè Maritime Provinces in 
the event of redistribution is engag
ing the earnest concern of maritime 
members. In 1913 an amendment to 
the British North America Act pro- |n the population of Quebec without

vided that the representation in the 
Commons should not drop below 
that of the Senate. Both New Bruns 
wick and Nova Scotia are entitled to 
ten Senators and Prince Edward Is
land to four. •'

The Present Standing ;
Under the last redistribution New 

Brunswick was given eleven seats, 
Nova Scotia sixteen and Prince Ed
ward Island four. While the island 
representation cannot be further cur 
tailed, it is possible that an increase

“MOTHERS’*
ARE YOU SURE YOUR CHILDREN S EYES are RIGHT?

A responsibility rests upon every parent to give their Children 
-every possible advantage in life, to give your Children the best of 
weapons with which to meet the struggles of the years ahead. 
Surely, Good Eyesight is "The Priceless Gift" that your Child 
should have.

Pbor Eyesight means poor Concentration 
and will retard the youngster's progress

“FITS-U OPTICAL SHOP”
Where Children’s Eyes are properly Fitted with Correct Glasses.

A. B. W1LLISTON, V Optometrist
With H. Williston & Co., Newcastle, N. B.

corresponding increase in Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick may re
sult in the first province losing one 
representative and the latter six. 
This would bring the total maritime 
representation down to twenty-four 
instead of thirty-one as at present.

. Would Bring List Down

Quebec is entitled to sixty-five seats 
and is the basis for the represents 
t'on from other provinces. The unit 
in Quebec is now approximately one 
member for every 33,000 of the pop
ulation, and if this increase to 40,- 
000, as predicted, without a corres
ponding increase in the other pro
vinces, the maritime representation 
will have to come down.

Observers state that in addition to 
the natural increase in the popula
tion of Quebec many natives of that 
province, who imigrated to the Un
ited States have returned owing to

PERSONALS.
Mr. A. A. Davidson left on Wednes-
y for Boston, Mass.

Mr. Ed. Bourgeois of Tracadie was 
a visitor to town last week.

Mr. Ed. Williamson of Moncton, 
spent the week-end in town.

Mr. John Whelan has accepted a 
position at the Miramichi Hotel.

Miss Agnes McCabe has returned 
from a visit to*relatives in Moncton.

Miss Dorca Blaine attended thf 
Millinery openings in S.t John last

Miss Olive R. Williamson left on 
Sunday for a visit <|p Moncton and 
Halifax.

Miss Mary 
has accepted 
Post Office.

Mr. H. C. Shaw of the Canadian 
Linotype Co., Ltd., of Toronto, was 
in town last week

Friends of Mrs. Allingham will re
gret to learn that she is seriously ill 
at the Miramichi Hospital.

Mr. J. W. Spurden, of Fredericton 
was in town last week making an 
audit of the Town Books.

Mrs. William Moulding of Concord. 
N. H., arrived last Tuesday night to 
attend the funeral of her sister, Mrs. 
E. E. Benson.

Mr. J. V. Argyle of the Marconi 
W. T. Ce., of Montreal was in town 
last week attending the funeral of 
the late Mrs. E. E. Benson..

Miss Jennie Morrell, is acting

McCarron of Moncton 
a position in the local

-Î»

the industrial depression in that, matron of the Miramichi Hospital 
country. during the illness of the matron Miss

This would further swell the pop*{Keyes, and Nurse Miss Lockerbie.

Getty
{

& Scott Goods
—AT—

MacMillan’s Cash Shoe Store.
Some New Lines of

Ladies Oxfords in Gun Metal, Kid & Patent
Some New Lines of

Infants’ Boots in Kid and Patent
A Line of

Ladies Velvet Pumps for House Wear
sizes from 3 to 4

MacMillan’s Cash Shoe Store

WANTED

iS1

The names and addresses of all 
Contractors, Carpenters, Prop
erty Owners, Real Estate Owners, 
t<«ether with all others interest
ed in the prices of Building Mat
erial,' Doors, Sash, Mouldings, 
Hardwood Flooring, Roofing 
Papety Asphalt Shingles, Mantels, 
Tiles,? Grates, School Desks. 
Blackboard, etc ,. etc.

We will issue iii the near future, 
a (kmplete catalogue covering all 
classes of Building Material, and 
will be glad to send a free copy of 
this Atal ’n everyone sending 
us itt/T'ilL and address 
Pleafflet us have this informat
ion by Postal Card or letter, 
maittpg same to us at Amherst.

This catalogue will be one, of 
the most complete of its kind, and 
to those interested in the purehase

gfeaSOISWIï
.................................Jkt
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ASSESSMENT NOTICE
The Warrants of Assessments 

for the Parish of Newcastle call 
for the following amounts;— 
Pauper Lunatics $ 156,44
County School Fund 1403.45 
County Home • 333.33
Contingencies 2025.81

Total % 3919.03
All persons residing within 

districts No. One, Two and Three 
of the said Parish, are hereby 
notified to furnish the assessors, 
within Thirty days from this date 
with a written detailed statement, 
in accordance with the Act, of 
their Real Estate and Personal 
Property, liable for assessment.

C. E. FISH 
Wm.'lNNES 
ROBT. F. STOTHARJ 

Assessors.
Dated at Newcastle,

AT dlOME"

ulation. The same may also hold 
good of the Maritime Province men, 
who went south in search of better 
conditions, but the fact remains that 
judges of the situation believe that 
the maritimes have not kept pace 
with Quebec in the matter of popu-

It is not likely that maritime mem
bers will endeavor to further protest 
their representation by again asking 
for an amending of the British North 
American Act this session. It is 
felt that the situation will solve it
self, and that while a few seats may 
be lost the maritime representation 
in the next parliament will be be 
tween twenty- five and thirty.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach the se^t of the dis
ease. Catarrh Is a local disease, 
greatly influenced by constitutional 
coéditions, aad la order to cure it you 
must take an internal remedy. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine is taken internally 
and acts thru the blood on the mucous 
surfaces of the system. Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine was prescribed by one of 
the best physicians in this country for 
years. It Is composed of some of the 
best tonics known, combined with 
some of the best blood purifiers. The 
perfect combination of the ingredients 
in Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is what 
produces such wonderful results in 
catarrhal ceeditiens. Send 1er testi
monials, free.
F. J. CHENEY A^CO.. Props, Toledo, O

All Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipation

Myron Nicholson returned home 
last week from Amherst, N. S., and 
will spend a vacation with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Nicholson.

Miss Gertrude Harvey of Boston, 
Mass., arrived in town last Friday 
having been called here, owing to the 
illness of her mother, Mrs. Alling
ham. -,

Miss Jessie Framing received pain
ful injuries to one of her wrists last 
Saturday evening while skating a.t 
the rink. Miss Fleming has the 
misfortune of falling on the ice and 
fractured several bones.

Messrs. Earle McDonald. William 
McCullam, Charles Johnson and 
Richard Dickens, left Monday for 
St. John, where they will take a 
month's N. C. O's course m the In
fantry School.

Easter
Is due to arrive 
early this Year. 

We have a full line of

Folders and Post Cards 
suited to the Season

Watch for window display 
of novelties.

FOLUNSBEE & Co.

NO SPECIAL 
LENIENCY FOR 

RETURNED EN
The case of Frank Muuerall of 

NewcaaUe charged with stealing i 
blanket the property df tie Leal D. 

8. C. R. hoepltal waa beard before 
Police Magistrate Limerick Friday 
afternoon. J. R. Gale appgaoed tor, 
the prosecution and O. T. Feeney

The first witness was Stephen

Fleming an inmate of Ward G oi the 
hospital. He stated that on the 
morning of the 17th accused tip-toed 
into the ward took a blanket from a 
vacant bed and started to leave. 
Witness told him to put the blan
ket back and make trp the bed. Ac
cused did so, and ashed „what time 
it was and on being told it was 6.45 
left the room.

F. H. Jones was also called and 
Corroborated Fleming’s evidence.

Dr. W. H. McDonald, medical sup- 
pervisor was also called. He stated 
that the accused had never been an 
Inmate of the hospital and had no 
business there at that hour.

Accused
Muzzerall called 

stated that he

Stand
by Mr., 

was out
Feeney 

late on
the night of the 16th and having an 
appointment with Dr.! Sterling at 
the D. S. C. R. offices at 8.30 the 
next morning went to the hospital 
at about 6.3o a. m. and entered the 
ward where some chnms of his were 
staying. He took the blanket in
tending to have a sleep In an empty 
ward where no spreads were on the 
beds.

To the magistrate he admitted hav 
lng served six months’ sentence for 
the theft of liquor which he declar
ed was not stolen hy himself.

Comment by Magistrate 
The magistrate in commenting on 

the case aaig x4hat he could see no 
reason why leniency should be shown 
to returned scldlers. They should 
oboy the laws as wen as other people 
and as » matter of (gel. should be the 
tyist to Infringe upon them.. If juries 
wanted to let them off scot free all 
well and .good Jt»ut as for 

I» If he foenCrtbem guilty they 
would be punished.

rirhe ortiooOT Was 'rMuajhi to Jalf 
until Monday for Judgment

ili

St. Patrick s Day Concert
The Annual St. Patrick’s Day Concert will be held on

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
March 16th and 17th

St. Wary’s Choir will this year present that Wodern Comedy Drama

“Nothing but the Truth”
By JAMES MONTGOMERY

This sprightly comedy is' recognized as one of the most 
amusing and popular comedies ever produced.

Specialties Between .he Acts.
Come and Hear P ir 12 Piece Orchestra 

It alone is w-rtli the price of admission.

Children to be admitted the first night only.
Children’s tickets 35c to be sold at Durick’s and Morris’s, 

Drug Store.
Plan of hall for March 16th at T. J. Durick’s drug store. 
Plan of hall for March 17th at E. J. Morris’s drug store.

Reserved Seats on 16th, 
Reserved Seats on 17 th, 
Orchestra Seats on 17 th,

- - 75c
- - 75c
- $1.00

Tickets sold at door 
Doors open at 7.30 p. m., performance begins at 8.15 p. m.

HAPPY HOUR
WEDNESDAY

s#

.K •x'»<

S Mi Aefo : Iritt :
ALL STAR CAST/a7FARLOR.BLDROOM AND BA 

The hilarious and piquant story of a 
young wife who wanted a wild man for 
a husband, and got more than she bar
gained for.

“Parlor—Bedroom and Bath”"
“CANADIAN-WEEKLY”

THURSDAY
WILLIAM FOX ‘Presents

The Sublime drama of all time

“EVANGELINE”
“POLLARD COMEDY”

FRI &SAT 
Dorothy Gish

—IN—

itBOOTS”
Matinee Saturday at 4 O'clock 

Serial—"The Silent Aoengsr" 
Mutt & Jeff Comedy

J L STEWART GOING SOUTH 
J. L. Stewart, of Chktham. editor 

of the World en^Mt former member 
of the lerfMatere. ’ has been advises 
by hla physician to go to the Wert

Indies.^ Mr. Stewart baa recently 
been very 01 a»i hie many friends 
hope Ukat a Nika 1*,waatore ÿtm 
to health- He win leave In- a few
days.

ÀÀàtL
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\ Economy in Grain
Feeding the Dairy Cow

The greatest factor in the econom

ical grain feeding of the dairy cow, 

other than the ability of the cow to 
use her grain ration economically, is 
the supply of home grown roughages 
and grain feeds available on the 
and grain feeds available on the 
farm. The roughages are of impo* 
tance, for the richer, more succu
lent and more abundant they are the 
less grain feeding is necessary to se
cure the maximum milk ^ow from 
the cows. The home grown grain 
feeds are of equal importance, for 
they can be grown much more cheap 
I y than they can be purchased, the 
quality is known, and the greater the 
supply grown, the smaller the cap
ital outlay in commercial feeds.

In growing grains on the farm to 
feed to dairy cattle, the farmer must 
of necessity stick to the class of 
grains that will work in best with 
his rotation of crops. For this pur
pose oats can hardly be excelled and 
they are, as well, one of the best of 
grains for dairy cattle feeding. An
other jrain that works into a rota
tion very well, particularly as a 
nurse crop when seeding down a 
field, is barley.. Greater use could 
be made of this grain in combination 
with oats in the dairy cow’s ration. 
Where it is not desired to keep the 
various classes of grain separate, a 
very good yielding mixture, and a

“I Cannot
99Go

gILIOUS headache spoils 
many an expected enjoy

ment
When the condition ' of the 

liver is neglected, biliousness 
seems to become chronic and 
recurs every two or three 
weeks, with severe sick head
aches.

Why not get right ~ a/to# ' this 
trouble and end It by using Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills to restore 
the health and activity of the liver,

CooetipatSen, Indigestion, back
ache, headache, biliousness and kid
ney derangements soon disappear 
with the use of this well-known 
medicine.
Oae pill a dess, * eta a hex, all dealer* 
en Fdiaasssn, Bates A Os- Ltd., Vereats.

Dr. Chase’s
KidneijLiven Pills

186» — toe Branches —1*1»

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

The Road free the Fare to 
the Baek should he will warn.
Go to the Manager of the 
nearest Royal Bank branch 
with your financial diffi
culties while they are small 
and he can usually help 
you.

Tour tfldn win be Wets I with 
strict eonSdenee. The Beak’s 
employees are pledged to secrecy 
about the bwkasss of every eue-

wma wmoms mèjmum
PT* MM—I • UTtNMN,

very good feeding mixture, is found 

in peas, oats and barley, provided tht 

selection of varieties is made so that 

they will ripen as near the same time 
as possible.

The farmer who has an abundance 
of good roughages, such as clover 

, hay and silvage or roots (preferably 
both), toget^pr with a supply of the 
above mentioned grains, wrill be in a 
position to feed his dairy cows both 
mell and economically. He will be 
in a position to feed his dairy cows 
well and economically. He will be 
will, however, require some purchas
ed grain feeds so as to balance tne ra 
tion for his cows that they will have 
a sufficient quantity of protein. If 
the feeder had the choice of but one 
grain food (luckily he has many to 
choose from) he would be well ad
vised to choose wheat bran to balan
ce the ration. ^It is so largely sold 
that it almost forms a standard of 
values for other feeds and is conse
quently practically alw*aiys econom 
ical to buy. When we add to this its 
many qualities as a feed, suoh as— 
high protein content;^ low fibre con
tent; laxative and tonic qualities; 
palatability; and its bulkiness, it will 
readily be appreciated why it is al
ways given a prominent place in the 
dairy cow’s ration. Other standard 
grain feeds which are most useful in 
balancing a home grown grain ra
tion, >^re oilcake and cottonseed 
meals. To many these grains seem 
extremely high priced but when we 
consider the purpose for which they 
are bought, namely to supply protein, 
they are the cheapest feeds that can 
be got unless that the price is relat
ively every high indeed. If their resid 
ual value as manure is considered 
and it is no mean consideration, 
they take first place as cheap pro
tein feeds. Furthermore the grades 
of these commodities showing the 
highest protein content, even though 
somewhat higher in price than the 
others are the most economical to 
buy.

Another factor in economical feed
ing is a proportion in which the var
ious grains mentioned should be in
cluded in the ration. This will de
pend to a certain extent on condi
tions. If there is a superabundance 
of the home grown grains, the pro
portion of the purchased grains could 
be cut down accordingly without ma 
terially affecting the balance of the 
ration. If alfalfa and clover hays 
are abundant in the ration the rich 
protein grains may also be reduced 
and the desired balance retained.. If, 
on the other, hand, there is a lack of 
these protein roughages and they are 
substitueed by others such as tim- 
Ecomony in Grain—TW07$.. 70000 
othy hay or straw, then more of the 
protein-rich grains are required to 
retain the protein balance which, it 
may be well to state, will under these 
conditions be retained at a loss. 
The following grain mixture, with 
the above variations, will be found 
economical ; bran 3 parts, oats 4 
parts, barley lot 2 parts, oilcake or 
cottonsèed meal 2 parts, or 1 part of 
each.

The rate at which this mixture is 
fed is another factor in economical 
feeding. It has been found from 
êxperiments involving close calcula 
tion, that a safe rule to follow la to 
feed one pound of the grain mixture 
to every 3 pounds of milk produce 
In the case of fresh and especially 
productive cows; one pound to every 

pounds of milk produced for the 
cows well on in their lactation per 
iode, together with those naturally 
less productive; and one pound to 
every 5 pounds of milk produced with 
the cows that are winding up their 
lactation periods. In other words 
the amount fed must be arrived at by 
the joint action of the milk scales, 
the milk tester, the feed scales, and 
the Judgment of the feeder.

Train Service Changes 
On Canadian National

Slight Changes on Time Ocean 
Limited —Change on Fred
ericton Sub-division.

Time changes on Canadian Nation 
al Lines effective February 27th 
show that No. 2 Ocean Limited wi i 
arrive at Newcastle from^ Montre-': 
at 2.15 p. m. The time of No. 1 
Ocean Limited is unchanged.

Trains No. 31 and 32 will be die 
continued between Moncton and 
Campbellton, and run between 
Campbellton and Joffre.

On the Loggieville Branch N ». ..906 
will leave Newcastle at 2.30 p. m. 
instead of 1.55 p. m. No. 207 will 
leave Loggieville at 3.35 instead of 
3.25 p. m. Other trains are on same 
schedule as before.

Passenger trains No. 239 anJ 240 
on the Fredericton sub division will 
ruiy-tri-weekly instead of daily—No. 
239 leaving Newcastle at 4.50 p. m. 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
and No. 240 leaving Fredericton at 
6.15 a. m. the same days. Passen
ger trains 27 and 28 will run daily 
excqpt Sunday on same schedule as 
at present. 9-4

SUCCESSFUL MEETING

“The Why of an Egg” meeting held 
last Friday evening in the Towrf Hall 
was well attended, and the lecture, 
illustrated with moving pictures, 
was greatly appreciated. The lec
ture was both instructive and en
tertaining and many hitherto un
known facts were presented to the 
audience.

Backache—Rheumatisc:
For over 50 years Minard's Liniment has been a household word in thou- ■ ! 
of homes all over Canada. It quickly relieves rheumatism, backache, r.t-u- ..... 
sciatica, sprains or bruises and pain of any kind. None give better aaiiSfa. i-a.; 

[Mas. J. D. Mof in, Lankwbbav, Albs b ta.—TV, it no Jimimtnt that giro Mhr lalis/Mw 
r than JU tnard't » bad cattt «/ batkacht. rkeumatitm, «B4 toft throat..

MiivMd'S,.,
I °» «mx -' Dealers

Yarmouth Nowa Scotia*

the -ADVOCATES’ ORBED 
, "To set •ll’ tSe m, «Hetty ud 
•rA tt tapsHlalty. . - :

"T» ««tempt aa honest Interpreta
tion of Important happen lux*

“To Eire every Body and demand 
<* everybody % «qui* deni

Recollections of the Old Survey Days

STEELE.
BRIGGS’
SEEDS
Grow

finest Crops
------------- I#

SOLD EVERYWHERE 
.... IN CANADA
f WRITE FOR NEW 

11 ILLUSTRATED CATALOG ,

lUiSMI

During the summer of 1881, we, 
were locating and running trail lines 
for the aaaîù line of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway along Nosbunsing 
Lake and down the Vase Creek to
wards Lake Nipissing. A Mr. Hegan 
was in charge of the party, that glut
ton tor work. Mr. E. J. Duchesnay 
was transitman, and Emile Tetu 
leveller. At that time th re was but 
one settler on Nosbunsing Lake, and 
what fishing there was in it!

While we were camped along the 
lake we used a lumberman's red boat 
to take us to and from our work, 
when we Invariably trawled with a 
hand line and common spoon.

I recollect while rowing to work 
one morning. Duchesnay trawled. I 
sat looking on. Suddenly there was a 
tremendous tug at the line. Uttering 
an exclamation Duchesnay began 
hauling it in, but it was no easy mat
ter. Twas evident he had hooked a 
big one. Fortunately, however, the 
line was a stout one and the fish 
securely caught. After a brief and 
desperate struggle on the part of the 
fish, he was brought alongside of the 
boat The question then was. how to 
get him on board? for we had neither 
gaff nor landing-net. At his belt 
Duchesnay carried a neat little 32 
calibre Smith and Wesson revolver. 
A brilliant idea occurred to me.

“Shoot it Mr. Duchesnay.” I called 
out Promptly acting on my sugges
tion. at a range of a couple of feet 
or so. he broke his back with a bul
let. killing him immediately and a 
maskalunge of thirty-two lbs. weight 
—weighed on our return to camp in 
the evening—was lifted into the boat 
without any trouble.

The following Sunday morning Du
chesnay and I took a bark canoe and 
went trawling. We had but one line 
and took it turn about to fish and 
paddle. I do not recollect how many 
we caught, but I do remember that 
after fishing, for only a ,portion of 
the morning, we brought back to 
camp more black bass and doré than 
the whole party of about twenty-two 
healthy men could eat, before a good 
part of the catch went bad and had 
to be thrown away.

I do not know how many settlers 
Hay now be living about the lake, or

how much fishing has been done 
since those days, but unless it has 
been much fished It should still well 
repay a visit of any enthusiastic dis
ciples of the gentle art

Recollect we had but one common, 
large red and silver spoon. How the 
fish must have swarmed in the lake, 
then. What sport might not expert 
fishermen have today, with rods and 
proper tackle? Where could they 
find finer camping grounds either, or 
lovelier wild scenery of lake and 
woods?

When we had left the lake a few 
miles with our survey we got Into 
the undulating brûlé ebuntry along 
The Vase Creek. What a paradise 
that country was for sportsmen, then, 
before its world old silence had been 
disturbed by the locomotive’s whis
tle. Moose, bear, lynx abounded^ 
Never a day passed that we did not 
see fresh tracks of them. The bear 
and lynx we never saw. What ani
mals are more shy or wary? A moose 
occasionally we did.

One day, while running the line 
along a side hill, in the open brûlé 
country, w'e saw six magnificent 
moose. But, of course, no rifle was 
ever carried on the line and we could 
only watch them trot away. What 
strides they took, with what ease 
they negotiated fallen timber!

It was about mid-summer, if I re
member rightly, of that year 1881, 
somewhere along The Vase. We had 
gone out to work as .usual. I was a

m
i

rodraan on that surrey; that mo ru
ing, however, one of the chalnmen 
was laid off, for sickness or some-; 
thing, and I was told to fill hia) 
place.

As usual, that morning, Duchesnay; 
set up hie transit, and as usual the! 
axemen lolled about, lighted their 
pipes, or gave a final touch with 
whetstones to their axes, while they 
waited for line. In a few moments 
the transit was in readiness and Du
chesnay turned to me.

“Get a good stout four by four 
inch, four foot dry stake, like a hub- 
stake, blaze it like a hub-stake, and 
mark on it with red keel, in big let
ters, ‘C.P.R. Station O.’ From now- 
on this line will be known as The 
Canadian Pacific Railway, not The 
Canada Central.” He turned to the 
men. “All right, boys, stick up a 
picket and get line now.”

Thus I had tffe distinction of mak
ing and driving in the first station 
stake marked, C.P.R.. 1

I think there is a station now 
somewhere about there, called Calen-i 
dar. j
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From now on—
Your grocer will give you
“ROBIN HOOD”

—“before the war” quality
Milled from the choicest hard spring wheat. Sold 
to you with this penalty guarantee in every bag.-

Our “MONEY BACK" Guarantee.—ROBIN HOOD FLOOR 
ii guaranteed to give you better eatiafaction than any ocher floor 
nulled in Canada. Your dealer la authorized to refund the FULL 
PURCHASE PRICE WITH A 10% PENALTY ADDED if. 
after two belongs, you are not thoroughly «atirfed with the flour, 
and will return the unused portion to him.

- LIMITED ^ .

/
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Classified Advertisements
PROFESSIONAL

j.A.«reaghan, ll.b
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 

SÎ-0 MONEY TO LOAN
Morrison Bldg, Newcastle tf

Notice
Anybody owing the Blackville 

Pharmacy are requested to call 
! and settle same with Dr. Beaton'

Dr. J. Beaton, 
Blackville, N.B

J„D McMillan
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller’s Store
Telephone 73

DR. J. E. PARK
Physician and Surgeon 

Office at Residence, for
merly the R. R. Call 

Property 
Office Phone 188

Up-To-Date Specialties
Card Systems*.
Loose Leaf Systems,
Modern Methods of Analyzing 

Results,
Isaac Pitman Shorthand,
General up-to-dateness.

Send for new Rate Card.

S. KERR

NOTICE
Good Horae Hay. . . $37.00 ton
Bale Straw.............. 20.00 ton
Cream of West Flour

in bags . .-.......................... 13.00 bbl
(also Flour in wood)

Western Oats.................... 2.75 bag
85 cents for 50 bus. lots

Cracked Corn..................... 3.25 bag
Corn Meal.......................... 3.25 bag
Shorts at............................. 2.50 bag

$1.00 less per ton lots 
Bran at................................ 2.50 bag

Stove, Furnace and Blacksmith
COAL
SYDNEY MINES Q

enough said

Principal

When You Select a 
Business College 
to Attend
, Will you go blindly to 

the nearest or cheapest, 
or will you make an ef
fort to find out which is 
the Best, and if it does 
cost a few dollars for rail
way fare or an extra 
dollar or two a month for 
tuition, conclude that it 
is worth it.

Write lor fall Information re New 
Brunswick's leading Commercial 
School to s

LIEUT. COL W. J. OSBORNE,
Pres. Fredericton Business College,

FREDERICTON, N. B,

Success f;- Knowledge
Learn a profession. Earn $1.000 to $5.000 a 
year. Short courses, easy payments Send 
for free catalogue for one of the following 
courses:— »
Electro Therapeutics Optician 

Massage Optometry
PrlvatiTNursinft Ophthalmology

ROYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE
Dept. 1J* TORONTO, CANADA

E. E. BENSON
Phone 162

NURSING
Private Nurses earn $15 to $.'10 a week 

Learn without leaving home. Descriptive 
booklet sent free.

ROYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE 
DEPT. 128 TORONTO CANADA.

Dan R. Hogan’s
MEAT

MARKET

Beef, Fowl. 
Pork and Fish

ALL GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY

Give Us a Call
PRICES RIGHT !

Phone 120

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery 

Horses for Ssle si sll limes.

Public Wharf Phone 61

E. A. McCURDY 
Insurance Agency.

Over Advocate Office 
Newcastle, N. B.

Fire,
Life,

Accident 
and Automobile 

Insurance
Promptly placed with A-l Com

panies on attractive terms

Hr

fnsist on Getting

BURLEY’S
Bread

from your Grocer 
t ------

Take no Substitute

Oift Pulfic Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
'Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
ST0TMART MERCANTILE CO.. 
Ltd. Phone 45

GEO. M. McDADE, LLB.
Barrister-at-Law

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
OFFICE

Above Bank of Nova Scotia
Chatham, N. B.

A daily cup of OXO 
makes good the wear 
and tear due to colciand 
fatigue. So handy, too. 
Made in a minute, the 
minute you want iU

Tins of 4 and W cubes

si

Lord Beaverbrook
Discusses Success

GIRLS! HAVE THICK, 

SOFT, HEAVY HAIR

A .'i.c-Ccnt bottle of “Danderine” will 
not only rid your eoalp of destructive 
dandruff and atop falling hair, but im
mediately your hair seems twice ae 
abundant and 90 wondrous glossy. Let 
“Danderine” save your-bair. Hnv lota 
of long, heavy hair, radiànt with life 
and beauty.

PICTURE FRAMING 
Leave your order» for Picture 

Framing at Dan. R. Hogan’s 
Store or phone, Newcastle, 
N. B. To insure prompt de
livery and satisfaction call and 
inspect our stock of moulding», 
Frames, etc, 6-4

PICTURE FRAMING
I am now in a position to do 

all kind» of picture framing 
and remodelling of pictures.

Any work given me will have 
my careful and prompt atten
tion. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
price» right. Mail orders given 
prompt attention,

W. A. RUSSELL; 
“Everything in Picture»” 

Newcastle, N. B. P.O Bos 297

Indian Corn As A 
Grain Chip In N.B.

Wlille in the early days of the pro 
vince it was customary for many 
farmers in Idealities favourable to 
corn, to grow small areas to supply 
thoihboliMB with corn meal, the prac* 
lice was largely dropped because of 
the comparatively cheap price at 
which corn from the U. S. corn belt 
could be sold here.

With a view of ascertaining the 
possibilities of producing corn fit for 
grinding, in a situation not espec 
tally adapted to corn, different early 
Hint varieties have been grown at 
the Experimental Station, Frederic 
ton. Thus far the trials have not 
been successful! except with a var 
iety grown and improved by Dr. G. 
M. Twitchell at Monmouth, Maine. 
Quebec Yellow and some native New 
Brunswick strains have done fairly 
well in warm seasons, but Twitchell's 
Pride has now given two good crops 
without the aid of especially warm 
weather in a location that would not 
bo selected as most suitable for the 
purpose.

Last season half an acre of the 
driest land on the Station was man 
ured with 8 tons of hog manure put 

hills three feet apart each way. 
was levelled and covered with soil, 
five kernels dropped in each hill and 
covered about an inch’ deep, on May 
24th.. It came up on the 31st. Two 
hand hoeings and frequent horse cul
tivation were given. Tassels began 
to appear from 15th to 20th. July 
and by the 5th August the whole 
crop was In silk. The first ripe ears 
were found In the last days of Aug
ust and by the 15th September 80% 
of the ears were well hardened. The 
ears were not pulled until the 6th 
October when the stalks were cut 
and put in the silo. The yield was 
2110 lbs of ears after they had been 
musked and dried, all ears not ripe 
having been discarded. This yield 
was equal to 30 bushels of shelled 
corn off the half acre.

There were approximately three 
tons of stalks, which had to be wet 
down to make silage. As corn was 
selling at $2.75 per 100 lbs. the 
grain crop was worth $46.00 and the 
stalks were worth about $6.90 for 
silage, a total value of $52.00, equal 
to $104.00 per acre. The total cost 
of growing this-crop on the half acre 
was $38.00, leaving a net profit of 
28.00 per acre.

It would seem that with varieties 
as early and vigorous as that above 
mentioned, localities in New Bruns
wick free from frost from 1st June to 
Middle of September, sheltered from 
cold wind» and with warm fairly 
rich soils, corn can be depended upon 
to give better results than above 
quoted and corn growing for grain 
would be well wotth the effort, while 
where soils are damp and cold and 
fields exposed to high winds the 
crop would not be certain.. June 
frosts and early fall frosts would also 
•prevent success.

(Canadian Press Despatch) 
Loudon, Feb. 23 —Lord Beaver- 

^brook, writing in the ‘ Sunday Ex
press.’' discusses the qualities which 
'make Tor success.

‘"'For my own part,” he stated, “I 
speak of the only field of success I 
know —the world of ordinary affairs. 
Success is partly a matter of predes
tination and partly of free will. You 
cannot make a genius, but you can 
either improve or destroy it, and 
most men and Women possess the 
assets which can be turned into 
success.

“The qualities which make for 
success are three: Judgment, In
dustry, and Health and perhaps the 
greatest of these is judgment. Gen
ius goes to the heart of a matter 
like an arrow’ from a bow, but judg
ment is the quality which learns 
from the world has to teach and 
then goes one better.

“But judgment may prove a sterile 
capacity if it is not accompanied 
1» industry. '

“The dominions of the British Em
pire abolished long ago therprivileg
es which birth confers. No bar has 
been set there to prevent poverty 
rising, to the heights of wealth and 
power, if the man were found equal 
to the task.

“The same development has taken 
place in Great Britain today. Men 
are no longer born into cabinets; 
the ladder of education is rapidly 
reaching a perfection which enables 
a man born in a cottage or a slum 
to attain the zenith of success and 
power.”

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

Fletcher’s Castoria is strlttly a^remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was tfee need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 

j age is its guarantee. For mere than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the.relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 

I therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

! The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over SO Years ’
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY

BEAN SUPPER
The ladies of the Miramichi Hos

pital Aid will hold a Bean Supper

in the basement of St. James* Hall 
on St. Patrick’s Day, Thursday 
March 17th. Particulars next week
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Zam-Buk wi h 1% wide range of usefulness saves worry 
and dolor's b;üs II conquers eczema, ulcers, piles and 
ringworm as surely as it giows new skm over a cui, bu. n or 
scald, or place chapped witn cold. Splendid also for sprains," 
rheumatism and muscular pa:,vs. Zam-Buk derives its won
derful properties from curtain rare herbal extracts. It’s the 
mo>t wonderful healer ever discovered. 50c. all dealers. 3 
boxes $ 1 25c. Sample for lc. stamp. Zam-Buk Lo., Toronto.

We Find It Indispensable,
whenever the children get cut, bruised cr burned,** 
writes Mrs. T. Fotheigdl, lvidge Farm, Bousman 
River, Man. “ Once when my wrist was badly 
cut and the doctor tried stitching it, it would not 
heal. Zam-Buk soon put it right. 1 have also 
found Zam-Buk a soothing remedy for si*n rush 
and. irritation, aiso for piles.

Our eldest boy was recently badly cut 
about the face by one of the cattle. At first I was 

afraid he might lose his eye. But we kept 
the injury clean, regularly dressed it with 
Zam-Buk, and it healed perfectly.

“ My husband always carries Zam-Buk 
about with him on the farm, prepared for 
any accident. It one time rid him of a 
nasty outbreak of boils.”

Smoking Tobacco 
V9 lb. Package 15 f

6k
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Local and General News.
SNOW SHOE PARTY

Mv. and Mrs. A. A. MacTax isli c:: 
iertained a number of friends lo a 
snow shoe tramp, last Friday cvcn-

PRESEYTERY MEET"
The Presbytery of Miva.n.v'ü n <•<- ts 

in quarterly session in St. James’ 
Hall today.

twenty-five years ago

(The Daily Times, Feb. ?i. iSdti) 
The local govg^ppent has appoia 

ted Charles Alexander Duff Mill v, a 
cousin of John C. Miller, Nor.ii 
Shore bark extract man, Agent 
General for New Brunswick in Lon
don, in place of the late Mr. Fellows.

OftHJNO-fill PIRI-1

LLETT COMPANY UM^
Toronto, canada *°

BASKET BALL CLUB
The young' g it 2s of S;. 

i Church have organ.!zr<l a hasli 
| u am and hold their practice 
: ^cu.ipcrance Hall.

CARD OF THANKS
E. E. Benson and family wish to 

express their sincere thanks, to the 
! Management and Staff of the Miram
ie;, t hospital and to their many

James-/ 
•u ball 
in the

V

vaU for the many kind services 
and tokens of sympathy extended to 
them during their rec ent h >reave-

BEAN SUPPER
The ladies of the Miramichi Hos

pital Aid will hold a Bean Supper 
! in the basement of St. Janies’ Hall 
on St. Patrick's Day, Thursday 
March 17th. Particulars next week

Get Best Satisfaction at R. 
M. Faudel & Sons.

COMMERCIAL CLUB MEETING
The Newcastle Commercial Club 

held, à meeting last Thursday even

ing in the Town Hall, and the 

sex'eral committees submitted their 

reports, ^vhich were most encour
aging. The necessary arrangement;- 
for the Ottawa delegation in con
nection with the Newcastle — Trau- 
ndie Railway project were i complet 
ed.

'••“7.................................

"Cascaretb^for
*

’ Constipation
•Ju.st think ! A ph-.ts.»n't*'"hornless 

Casourvt. works while you sleep and lias 
| your Iiwr active, head clear, stomach 
; sweet and l>owvls moving as regular as 
i a clock by morning. No griping or 

inconvenience. 10, 25 or 50 vent lx>xea. 
Children love this candy cathartic too.

SENT UP FOR TRIAL
The young man, Nolan, who was 

arrested on the charge of embezzle
ment from Ifraser Companies, Lim
ited, Nelson, was sent up for trial at 
the next sitting of the court, probab
ly the first Tuesday in April, by Mag
istrate Lawlor on Wednesday morn
ing.

A man named Kelly, belonging to 
llichibulto was before .Magistrate 
Lawlor on Thursday morning on a

CHATHAM, 8;
ST. JOHN, 2

Before a thousand people at Chat j 
ham on Thursday night champions I 
of the New Brunswick Hockey Lea- • 
gue defeated the St. John sextette by 
a score of S to 2. The ice was very 
soft, which made heavy going, and 
a 5 a result both teams felt the effects 
early in the game.

St. John started off with a rush in 
charge of forgery. It was alleged the first period and made things 
Kelly had received his pay cheques lively for u time, but the com bina- 
for xvork in the woods for $1S.50. tion of Father Spratt, McMahon and 
"which he raised to $78.50 and cashed Keoughan was too much for the vis
ai the grocery store of Mrs. Flam, itors. They were unable to get

RECEIVED CROSS
Mrs. Clifford Payne of Boom Road 

has received from the Military De
partment Ottaxva The Silver Cross, in 
honor of her son Pte. Guy C. Mc
Lean, who was killed in the great 
war on Nov. 11th 1918.

Overalls that will net tear, 
at R. M. Faudel & Sons.

LEFT FOR OTTAWA
The delegation appointed to take 

up the matter of the Newcastle—j 
Traça die Railway with the Minister ! 
of Railways left on today's Limited1 
for Ottawa, ami will be heard bv the i 
Minister of Railways on Thursday 
afternoon.

HALF PRICE SALE
We have the following goods left over, which we offer at half of 
the regular price for cash :

25 pairs Skates 
5 Heating Stoves 

25 Hand Sleighs
25 pairs Horsehide Moccasins

TERMS------ CASH ONLY

4 Sewing Machines 
8 Sets Sleigh Bells 
18 Horse Rugs

D. W. STOTHART
Two Telephones; 97 and 142. If one is busy, try the other.

R. M. Faudel & Sons have it 
for less.

BACK AGAIN
Isaac wished to consult a physician

on McCullam street. This case was through the local defence and at the and asked a friend to recommend 
settled by the magistrate. J end of the period xvere shooting one.

from well out, and Carvel I was able .
Now Boots and Rubbers, at t0 set everything. The score for this ed Isaac.

R.^M. Faudel & Sons.

“And what does lie charge?’’ Ask-1 

making a note of the doc-
period ended three to nothing. | tor's name.

In the second the locals scored : “Five dollars for the first visit,
three more- on pretty combination 

j work while St. John was unable to 
i connect in the final. Chatham ap-

three dollars for succeeding calls, 
“was the reply.

Half an hour later Isaac entered
pea red with Dicky Martin at left - t*le Phscian’s office and gave this I 
wing. This was his first appearance greeting. “Good morning, doctor, I 

since his injury early in January *m hack again. ’
his return by This story reminds us of our many ' 

satisfied customers, who return time

DON'T MISS THIS
HOCKEY GAME

On Tuesday evening March 1st 
what promises to be the most inter-1 
esting hockey game of the season will1 

>>e played between picked teams
Jrom the staffs of Lounsbur>r Motor and he celebrated 
Supply Co. Monet*, and LounsJ.ury S[,orinK chatham.s last tw*0 goals on
< o. Newcastle. For speed and en- passes fronl Spratt Gallican re.'a"d time again to this store for thetr 
durance and lasting qualities these | p!a(.e(1 Martld before the close of the ' hardware and home supplies of

game. In this period with Keoughan euurse there’s a reason for their sal
ami Cripps off the ice the St. John ^lactioh. Every article that leaves 
men scored tlieir two tallies, the last this stoie is the best quality a 
by Gilbert. After a pretty run up tht* Prke- Tr-V us once you’ll be 

ice. he shot and the puck bonne- hack again too.
^ed off the goal post and Jimmy poked STOTHART MERCANTILE CO. Ltd 
it in.

For

teams cannot be beaten. This Is the
line up.

Moncton Newcastle
Goal

P. Archer Q. Campbell
Point

G. H. Lounsbury A. McMurray
C. Pt.

G. W. Dawson J. Fallon
Centre

E. Richard W. Jessamin
R. Wing

.A. Melanson C. R. Locke
L. Wing

D. Stout F. E. Locke
'^’Spares—W. R. Melanson, P. Roy,

A.. Marr.

The Usefulness of a 
Hot Water Bottle

To choose a hot water bottle from our large stçck of quality rubber goods 
is to be assured of the greatest usefulness and satisfaction. Our hot water bottles 
are sold to you under a reliable guarantee, and we hold an agreement with the 
manufacturer to take back any piece of rubber goods imperfect before a reason
able time has elapsed. Our hot water bottles^hold their shape, and retain their 
pliability. There’s value in every one, because there’s quality.

Newcastle E# J. MORRIS Druggist

CHATHAM
FEAT NEWCASTLE C. S. E. T

The C. S. E. T. of Newcastle were1 
in Chatham on Saturday night for j

John Gilbert and B. Moo
ney were the stars and worked like 
trojans. Father Spratt was the 
pick of the champions but consider
ing the condition of the ice they all t*ie,r return Same with the C. T. A j

to which they fell victims of a 3-1 
score.

Both

did good work.
The St. John men were without 

some of their regulars, V. Beadreau. 
J. McGowan and L. McGoxvan. T. 
Gilbert handled the whistle and gave 
good satisfaction. The lineup was as 
follows:

St. John— Chatham—

Goal
Fraser ........................................ Car veil

Defence
Gilbert ..................... ................ Currie

teams played good liockej i 
but the Intermediates of the C. T. 
A. proved too fast, their shooting j 
being more effective than that of 
their opponents.

Newcastle scored the first tally ; 
of the, game their only score after 
six minutes of play Hogan tieing 

I the score by a rush from Centre 
! before end of period.

Newcastle was shut out in the 
last two periods. Chatham ma nag- 

j irg to secure two goals when Martin 
scored on a pass from McMahon it. 
the second period and again when 
McLean made one of his brilliant 
end to end rushes in the third.

The visitors were the guests at 
the supper given by the team after 
the game and departed on the 11.45 
train for their home town.

The line lip was as follows:

NEW DRUG STORE
You will find a New Line of Toilet Preparations 

DAY DREAM BOUDOIR CREATIONS
Perfume in bulk ........................... oz. $2.00
Perfume in bottles.................................. 2.25
Face Powder (small).....................................60
Face Powder (large)................................ 1.25
Face Cream.................I..................................75
Talcum Tins..................................................... 50
Talcum in Glass Bottles....................... 1.00
Toilet Water............................................... 2.00

C. M. DICKISON & SONS
Druggists & Opticians

O.INSTABLES GROCERY

LYTTLETON NOTES

Lyttleton, X. Fell. 28—Miss 
Urquhart (our teach, r) spent the 

ek-end with Mrs. L. Johnston.
Mr. Otto Tozer who is lumbering i

B. Mooney .................................. Cripps
Centre

illahan .................................... Spratt
Right Wins

McKinnon .............................  Keoughan
Left Wing

Spares—St. John, Beaudreau and 
Connolly; Chatham. Martin, and Gal- 
liv^n

•n Dartibogue was home on Sunday.
Miss Elizabeth McTavish, New 

castle, who has been in Lyttleton for 
the past two weeks nursing her sis
ter has returned to (own.

Mrs. E. Somers who has been very 
ill with the measles is slightly lm 
proved.

Miss Greta White was the guest of 
•relatives here the former part 01 

the week. ' * “T*® CELEBRATE GOLDEN
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland of Cassil 
is, were taken very much by surprise 
on Wednesday evening last when 
large number of their friends and 
relatives gathered to celebrate their 
Golden Anniversary 

Among the number present was 
Rev. Mr. Girdwood, who by a few 
welt-chosen wfords presented them 
with a purse of $60 on behalf of the 
people.

A sumptuous repast was served 
while Eugene and Roberta Chaplain 

1 entertained the company with violin 
music

Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland are 
couple possessed of many sterling 
qualities and this thoughtful act 
goes to prove the esteem in which 
they are held and the appreciation 
of their many acta of kindness and

C S. E. T.

I McEachern McCormick

Point

McMichael

Point

McLean Fallon

Centre

HORSE AILMENTS
of many kinds 

quickly remedied with
DOUGLAS*

EGYPTIAN
LINIMENT

T. Martin Murray

Hogan Robinson

McMahon 

Spares 

Kerr and Martin

A. Murray 

Spares 

O'Donnell

The bast ell-round liniment for the 
as well as for household 

use. Cures thrush, sprains, bruises. 
STOPS BLEEDING INSTANTLY 
AND PREVENTS BLOOD POISON 
1NG. Keep E handy

sociability during their fifty years of 
married life among their friends of 
Cassllts.

At aD Dealers and Drueriatfe 
# Manufactured only by * 
DOUGLAS A CO.. MAPANEB. Oat.

Everything in Groceries

Service.

Suitable Goods for
......... per lb. 20 cts

the Lenten Season
Miramichi Smelts Large Fat Herring .. ........per doz 80 cts
Steak Fresh Cod .... ..........per lb. 12 cts Boneless Cod Strips . ..........per lb. 20 cts
Kippered Herring . •. ......... per lb. 20 cts Boneless Cod l’s - ..........per lb. 15 cts
Finnen Haddie.......... ......... per lb. 15 cts Medium Salt Cod . .. ..........per lb. 10 cts
Haddie Fillotts........ ..........per lb. 20 cts Epicure Herring Boneless .... per lb 30c

Ready Cut Macaroni, Canadian Cheese, Spaghetti, Heins, Clarke and Camp
bells Beans plain and with Sauce, A large assortment of Jams, Jellies and Mar
malade in 1 lb. Jars and 4 and 7 lb. Tins., Davis A Fraser and Hopkins Sauf ages,

Choice Creamery Butter - -

Canadian Hand Picked Beans 13 lb $1.00 
Beat Molasses full measure per gal $1.00

Marven’s Cream Sodas..........pay lb. 20c
Merven’s Family Pilot........... per lb. 20c
Marven’s Milk Lunch............par lb. 20c

Unloading tjiii week, one Car Green Mountain Potatoes, $2.50 per Bbl. at the car

JAMES STABLES
Phone •


